
Section Bill # Sponsor
Summary

135.305; 137.1018
   3662S02.01H    

(SB 454 from 2019)
Hegeman

SB 454 - extends the expiration date for the tax credits for the production of certain wood-

energy processes wood products

436.218; 436.224; 436.227; 436.230; 

436.236; 436.242; 436.245; 436.248; 

436.254; 436.260; 436.263; 436.266

      3662S02.03H 

(HB 2100 and 1532)
Knight

HB 2100 and 1532 (committee version): The bill updates the information required on an 

application for registration as an athlete agent, including date of birth, phone numbers, social 

media accounts for which the applicant is affiliated, and the names and addresses of all 

persons who hold an equity interest of 5% or greater in the athlete agent's business.

137.123 and 153.030; repealed 393.1073
     3662S02.02H       

(HB 2454)
Andrews

This bill modifies several provisions related to property that uses wind energy to generate 

electricity. Beginning January 1, 2021, this bill develops a depreciation table, as described in 

the bill, for the purpose of assessing all real, excluding land, or tangible personal property 

associated with a project that uses wind energy to generate electricity (Section 137.123, RSMo).

135.550
           3662S02.05H       

   (SB 704)

Coleman/McCreery 

amendment

A taxpayer shall be allowed to claim a tax credit for contributions to a rape crisis center for all 

fiscal years ending on or before June 30, 2021, and 70% of the amount such taxpayer 

contributed to a shelter for victims of domestic violence or rape crisis center for all fiscal years 

beginning on or after July 1, 2021.

67.1545; 99.805; 99.810; 99.821; 99.843; 

99.846; 99.847; and 99.848

        3662S02.09H          

   (SB 570)
Coleman amendment

This bill prohibits new projects from being authorized in any Greenfield area and allows a school 

district to vote to exclude the school district's operating levy for school purposes from the 

definition of "levies upon taxable real property in such redevelopment project by taxing districts" 

for the purpose of funding tax increment financing districts. This bill also prohibits new projects 

from being authorized in an area designated as a flood plain by the Federal Emergency 

Management Agency.

94.842
           3662S02.07H        

    (HB 1700)
Fishel

HB 1700 - Authorizes the city of Springfield to levy a transient guest tax upon voter approval

620.3210
       3662S02.06H     

(HB 1713)
Griffith

HB 1713 - Establishes the Capitol Complex Tax Credit Act

205.202 SB 616 Cunningham

This bill provides that, upon the dissolution of a county hospital district in Ripley County levying 

a sales tax for the purpose of funding the district, the sales tax shall be automatically repealed 

and 25% of the funds remaining in the special trust fund shall be distributed to the county public 

health center and 75% shall be distributed to a federally qualified health center located in the 

county.

Summary for SB 616


